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SPAIN UNQER THE MM
~

Sugar Differentials, It Seems,

Apply to the Land of
Castile.

EXPORT BOUNTY ON SUGAR

Is Being Paid by That Coun-
try According: to Recent

Discoveries.

COMPLICATES NEGOTIATIONS

For the Restoration of Amer-
ican Exports to the Mini-

mum Tariff.

"Washington, Jan. 14.—The lirst ef-
fect of the discovery by the treasury

officials that Spain pays an export
bounty on sugar, and that therefore
Spanish sugar is liable, like European
beet sugar, to an additional tax of one-
tenth of a cent per DOiiud, was the cause
of much apprehension lest it should
prevent the consummation of the agree-
ment which United States Minister
Taylor has almost completed with the
Spanish government looking to. the
restoration of American exports to the
minimum tariffschedule. But it is be-
lieved here that this fear is not well
founded. As explained, by Mr. Taylor,
the Spanish bounty is paid only 011

sugar produced in the Spanish posses-
sions, refined in Spain and exported.
Now it appears that the value of the
sugar so lined in Ihe Spanish pos-
sessions and imported to the
United States is absolutely incon-
sequential, for (luting the last fiscal
year it amounted to but 61.797 in all. As
against this small amount of refined and
bounty-paid sugar, there was imported
into the United States during the same
time from the Spanish possessions raw
sugar, upon which no bounty was paid,
to the value of '09,195,020. While it is
true that the tariffact provides that all
sugar coming from countries thai pay a
bounty shall pay the additional tax*.
there is also a provision that the "im-
porter of sugar produced in a foreign

country, the government of which grants
such direct or indirect bounties, may be
relieved from this additional duty

under such regulations as the secretary

of the treasury may prescribe, in case
said importer produces a certificate of
said government that no indirect bounty
has been received upon such sugar in
exchange of the tax collected upon the
beet or cane from which it was pro-
duced, and no direct bounty has been
or shall be paid."

The amount of the duty on the small
remainder of -""1.797 worth of refined and
bounty-paid sugar would be too small
to cause any friction between the Unit-
ed Slates and Spain, it is believed. As
the matter stands now, however, the
only country which sends any consid-
erable amount of sugar to the United
Slates ami can entirely escape the pay-
ment of the differential duly is Gre.it
Britain, and the value of the sugar so
imported into this country from the
British possessions during the last fis-
cal year reached the total of % 13.230, 491.

Date this afternoon Secretary Carlisle
sent a telegram to collectors of customs
at all ot the leading pons modifying ids
recent order in which they were direct-
ed to collect an additional duly ot one-
tenth of a cent per pound on sugar im-
ported trom Spain or her dependencies,
lie now instructs them that this addi-
tional duty is to apply only to refined
sugars.

««» —
Schooner and Crew Are Snfe.
Galveston, Jan. 14.—A special to

the Tribune from Velasco, Texas, states

that the schooner bound from Tampico,
Mexcio, to Velasco. reported sunk with
all on board, has arrived, having been
delayed by the gale, winch compelled

her 10 take refuge in the Ice of Lopez
island.

\u25a0 i**r»

Moro Cash From Argentine.
Atlanta, ('a.. Jan. 14.—The Ar-

gentine Republic has increased its ap-
propriation for an exhibit at the Cotton
States exposition. The former ap-
propriation was 115.000. and justlnw
much has been added to this will not be
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for th simple reason that th
Well-known Standard has
been, is and EVER SHALL
BE MAINTAINED.

All eminent physicians
endorse U. S. Monogram—
its use (not abuse) and ever;/
man or woman knows thai
it is dangerous to be with-
out a bottle of medicinal
whiskey in the house.

it yiJftCLE :SAHSIK .spiM
fill iSH r> WHISKEY

P% •^a*' DESISTS dealers

Absolutely free from fusel oil poison-
has three qualities— remember. Ist,
Parity; 2nd, Ripe Old Age; 3rd, Fine
Palatable Flavor. Use no other, as

you have an old-established, Repu-
table Guarantee forPurity.

if CEO. BEN2& SONS. *
fc .... *==*\u25a0

Why?
Pearline— the only

. "Washing Compound
ever imitated.

known forseveral days. The Argentine
exhibit will he comprehensive com-
**""ti>.* This morning President Collier
fjHiHv-i-rtnp r:::^:::: ::::;;::^. f\u25a0<-'•<

Gen. Avery lb*!espositloil commissioner
who lip*? '.'"•-•li in -th*} Argentine Re-
public for three weeks, "t 7. *7 777

"Argentine appropriation Increased.
Going to Chile now. 1. W. Avery .
TO CALIFORNIA. WITHOUT

CHANGE./: 77.7 7/ V
Via "The Milwaukee."

On every Saturday morning an ele-
gant Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car
leaves Minneapolis and St. Paul, and
runs through to Los Angel*'S,California,
without change. Arrives Los Angeles
0:30 p. m. "following .Wednesday. (Ar-
rive San Francisco Thursday, 10:45
a. in.) • 7' :7*: v - v " •' '""\u25a0'

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous."Ded-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via

the A.. T. & S. F. Railway through.
Southern California.

The most delightful winter route to
the coast.

This car is "personally conducted"—,
In immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth. $C through from St.
Paul and Minneapolis. .'\u25a0 /7T7'7

Connections at San Francisco with
steamers for Hawaii, "Land of Eternal
Spring." \u25a0"" '

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates, apply to '"The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul or Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. CoxLEV,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.
•*"«\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

TRUST IN A DILEMMA.

CODItTg PHI*VENTTHE ANNUAL.

ELECTIONS.

Movo of Antie Against the Gas
Combine Causes a Flutter

AnioiigSpecislatcr*.

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Attorney General
Moloney today sprang a decided sur-
prise upon the gas companies of* Chi-
cago and the Fidelity Insurance, Trust
and Safe Deposit Company ot Philadel-
phia. He went before Judge .Tuthill-'
this morning and obtained a decree and
restraining order preventing the Fidel-
ity company from voting stock or prox-
ies at the annual meetings of Jthe com-
panies, which were set for today, or
from receiving any dividends from Chi-
cago gas stock.

The decree had the effect of causing
an adjournment of all annual meetings

of the gas companies .until tiio decree
can be disposed of or set aside, and the
sudden and unexplained reasons for the
adjournment caused a flutter among:
financial people and those Interested in
stocks.

About a month after the entry of the
decree by Judge Hides, which by its
terms destroyed the trust and ordered

an independent directory for each com-
pany, the Fidelity company entered its
appearance iv the suit, and by this
means was brought into court. Since
that time Mr. Moloney has been watch-
ing the pioceedings of the trust which
had presumably been broken up. A
few days ago he heard that the annual
meetings were to bo held today, and
that it was intended to vote tiie proxies
of the Fidelity, company at the meeting
which compose the majority of the
slock. As the corporation had volun-
tarily come into court, the attorney
general proceeded to act under the
old decree, which provided that all
questions arising as to the Fidelity com-
pany should lie continued until the lat-
ter should have come into court. So
Mr. Moloney prepared the restraining
order, which eventually spoiled a well-
laid plan, lie did not servo notice of
his intentions until a short time before
he went before the court, when he no-
tified Attorney George Hunt, who rep-
resented the gas companies in the pre-
vious light, that he would apply for a
restraining order. Attorney Hunt came
over in response lo the notice, and the
two lawyers repaired to Judge Tuthill's
chambers. Mr. Moloney produced his
decree and submitted it to Mr. Hunt.
The latter admitted to the court that it
was intended to vote proxies at the
meeting. As there was no objection.
Judge Tuthill affixed his signature to
the decree, aud it went into effect. At-
torney General Olney immediately had
messengers dispatched to serve certified
copies on the defendants, who, after re-
ceiving them, adjourned their meeting.
Mr. Hunt did not make any motion to
have the decree set aside. :. ,'—-»

Flcctriu l";-ton is Void.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.—Judge Grosscup

decided in favor of Hie Western Electric
company today the suit of the Tliomp-
son-Houston Electric company against

that concern, The decision practically
invalidates a patent of automatic regu-
lators of dynamo electric machines-
which was held by the Thompson-
Houston company, and which they
valued at $2,0D0,01ib. The case was a
strongly contested oue, and involves the
loss of the practical monopoly of the
sale ot the regulators hitherto held by
the Thompson-Houston company, which
is a part of tho General Electric com-
pany. The case has been in the courts
since IS9O.

For International Arbitration.
Washixotox, Jan. 14.— Senator Sher-

man today introduced a bill providing
for carrying into effect the international
arbitration resolution adopted by con-
gress in 1890 by asking the president to
conduct such negotiations as it provides
for through the diplomatic agents ot the
United Slates, or at his discretion to ap-
point a committee to visit such other
nations as he may determine, "for the
purpose of instituting negotiations with
them lor the creation of a tribunal of
international arbitration or other appro-
priate means whereby difficulties and
disputes between nations may be peace-
ably and amicably settled and wars pre-
vented." ';.. ' . .

— —ii**-,. —
Sonic Indian Bureau Nominations.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The presi-
dent today sent to the senate thelf o- r

lowing nominations: Thomas P. Smith,-
of New York, to be assistant commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, vice Frank C.
Armstrong, resigned; James McLaugh-
lin, of .North Dakota, to-be an Indian
inspector; John W. Cramsie, of North
Dakota, to be agent for the Indians of
the Standing Rock agency in North
Dakota; Alphonso C. Edwards, of
Washington, to be a commissioner in
and for the district of Alas.ica; to reside
at Kadiak; William 11. Tibballs. of Illi-
nois, to be supervising inspector of
steam vessels for the Fifth district.

-c?&» \u25a0

No Color Line in *=, of V.
Chicago, Jan. 14.—An officer of the

Sons of Veterans says it is untrue that
colored men are ineligible to member-
ship in that organization. Applications
were received for a charter from Yicks-
burg and New Orleans, and they were
disapproved by the division commanders
of Alabama ana Tennessee. Com-
mander i-Jundy, who has just returned
from the South, has decided that a new
division, embracing Florida. Louisiana
and Mississippi, should be formed, and
it is altogether probable that this di-
vision wilibe made up eulirely of col-
ored camps.

M^***^i

Date for Discussing* Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 14.—The senate

agreed In executive session today on
the motionlof Senator Morgan to take up
the Japanese treaty on Friday next.
The indications are that the treaty will
be ratified, as it is understood* that all
objections to the convention have been
overcome. 7'

ALLWANTED TO SELL.
Movement So General as to

Cause Quite a Decline
in Wheat.

BULLS WERE STAMPEDED

In Spite of the Decrease
Shown In the Visible-

Provisions Steady.

STOCKS WERE IRREGULAR,

A Sharp Break in Gas Trust
Shares Being* the Fea-

ture of the Day.

: Chicago, Jan. 14.—Wheat was easier,

despite the decrease in the visible sup-
ply, and closed B'c lower for May, influ-
enced by liberal selling. May corn
closed }ie lower, May oats Mc lower,

and provisions finished with but little
chance.

Wheat started easy in tone and at %a
decline. Trade was not brisk, but the
preponderance of orders from outside
was.to sell, and the local crowd, observ-
ing that, were in a hurry to square
themselves with the apparent drift of
outside opinion. The news of the day.
with the exception of an increase of

1,120,000. bu in the quantity on ocean
passage for the United Kingdom and
continent, was bullish. May, which
opened at 583-*<@s3^c, declined in the
first hour to oS^W.'ti'i. and showed
but little inclination to react un-
til after the publication of the
visible supply statement, which,

being construed bullishly, caused
a recovery to ')&%id>'M\{c., which was,
however, followed by another decline.
The visible supply decreased 1,271,000
bushels, which was about as generally
look**;! for by the conservative bulls.
Outside of the regular market news was
a dispatch copied from the New York
World stating that owing to scorching
winds in Australia wheat was being cut
for hay. Receipts at primary markets
amounted to 259,000 bushels against

2<':',ouo bushels on Monday last and 449,-
--000 bushels a year ago. Chicago got 39
Minneapolis 221 and Duluth 320. The
two last-named places fell short 83 cars
of (heir receipts at the corresponding
timo last year. Clearances from the At-
lantic ports and New Orleans amounted
in wheat and flour to 240,000 bushels, of
which 08,000 bushels was wheat. The
foreign markets were firm. London
quoted wheat and flour Gd per quarter
and 3d per sack respectively higher.
Paris was a shade higher for wheat and
flour, and Berlin reported an advance
from '.; to % mark. Millers in Ontario
and Canada were reported as bidding 71c
f. o. b. at Buffalo for some Manitoba
wheat which is held in bond there, orig-
inally intended for shipment to Europe.
The market had a tendency toward re-
covery near the end. May closed at
68^c. -Corn market was without special feat-
ures of its own.lt followed in a lazy way
the course of wheat, but its fluctuations
were confined within a narrower limit.
The cut in rail rates to the East contin-
ued to be commented upon hopefully
by those who desire to see prices ad-
vance. Beceipts at Chicago were 219
cars, of which three only were of the
contract grade. For tomorrow the esti-
mated receipts are 415 cars. May opened
at 48'^c. and 4S>)*3C. was paid for a limit-
ed quantity. After that the market
ruled weak as a rule, and having de-
clined lo 48c, it was with difficulty
raised %o over that again, but only to
go still lower near the close, 47Ji'c being
quoted within a few minutes of the end.
May closed at 4Sc.

In oats business was quiet. Early in
the day some little inquiry existed,
which, with the influence of corn, could
be credited lo the slight strength notice-
able then. Later, however, the dis-
position was principally to sell, and as
corn also weakened, oats did likewise,
remaining so during the greater part of
the rest of the session. May started at
3IJ-£*c,sold to 31>^c and declined to 30^c,
where it closed.

Provisions were very dull but stead}-.
Hog receipts exceeded the estimates,
but prices at the yards were higher,
and that aided the speculative market.
Fluctuations were higher, and there
was little trading either way. May
pork closed 2,'^c "higher, and May lard
and ribs unchanged.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Unen- High- Low- Clos-

Ahticles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat No 2—
January 54*"4-7y 54% 5'%-Va 54%
May aSi**-**** s**-.*t'* 3I".V!>-Ui f.&a-a
July ">

fJU 59*4 £.8% CB7S
Corn So. 2—

January 45"''* 46V8 VA's-K 45%
May 4SV*. 4i*!*B 47% -18 48
July 47% 47% 47% 47%

Oats Xo. 2—
January 28% 2S"*i SSt*- 2SV2
May 31 to 3Hi 30%-% 303:,-%

\u25a0 Mess Pork—
\u25a0"January 11 55
May 11 85 11 S7to II8J 1185

Lard—
January 8 87li 6 87 Vi C 87V2 0 87 1"-
Ma y.. . .' 7 07.2 705 7 o".*>/*> 7 02 V**

Short Ribs—
January 5 87ti
May . C 021/2 (i 02 Va li Pi**-** COS

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour— Steady and unchanged; winter
patent.**, 52.50@2 75: winter straights,
**2.25@2.G0; spring patents, "*3.10@3.50;
spring straights, 52.10@2.80. Wheat-
No. 2 spring, SStgOo^c; No. 3 spring,
nominal; No. 2 red, 54%c. Corn— No.
2, 4.">%c. Oats-No. 2, 29%c; N0.2 white,
3l%(gißQ'4c; No. 3 white, 31^@31%c.
Bye— No. 2. 49j-(c. Barley— No. 2, 55c;
No. 3.50@54Xc; No. 4, 50(V?527c. Flax-
seed—No. 1, *f1.42. Timothy Seed-
Prime. $5.65. Mess Pork— Per bbl,
ft1.55@11.62X' Lard— Per 100 lbs.
\u25a0?('.B77'c*fti;.yo. Short Bibs— Sides (loose),
*f5.8J@.j.90. Shoulders — Dry sailed
(boxed), 4*7@4>''c. Sides— Short clear
(boxed), **('.10(a(".15. Whisky—Distil-
lers' finished goods, per gallon, -51.22.
Sugars— Cut loaf unchanged. Receiuts
—Flour. 5,000 bbls; wheat, 20,000 liv;
corn, 191.000 bu; oats, 130,000 bu; rye,
4.000 bu; barley, 28,000 bu. Shipments
—Flour. 1.000 bbls; wheat, 1,000 bu;
corn, 15.000 bu; oats. 138.000 bu; rye,
3,000 bu; barley, 10,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was steady; creamery, 12@24c;
dairies, llll@2oc. Eggs steady; 13®
187 c.

|

J j*--1 a-! I- -Wheat.
Dilvth, Jan. 14.—There was fair

business in wheat today, and the mar-
ket ruled pretty steady. May opened

; unchanged from Saturday and declined, V-iC and ruled steady. But one trade in
: July was reported at 63j?***e. There was
I only a little trading in cash stuff, the
I offerings being light. There was a little

more trading than usual of late in No. I
northern at %c under May. No. 1 hard

'\u25a0 sold in round lots in store and in car
lots to arrive at 02^c. The close was
"4c lower than Saturday for cash and
May. %2 lower for July No. 1 northern,
and %d lower for July No. 1 hard. Fol-
lowing were the closing prices:

No. Ihard, cash,ol'7c; January. Gl^c;
May, 04c; July, Gl^c; No. 1 northern,
cash. ("O'-ic: January. Gl^c: May, 62J-*c:-j
July, G3^c; No. 2 northern, cash, 57,"^c;
No. 3, 54,*4c; rejected, ; 51%c, to arrive;
No. 1 Hard, 62c; No. 1 northern, GOj-ffc.
Bye, 46c. Oats— No. 2, 31c; No. 3. 3'Jj-^c.
Receipts Here and at Superior —
Wheat, 30,097 bu: oats, 749 bu. Ship-

ments—Oats, 1,000 bu; barley, 259 bu.
Car Inspection Today — Wheal, 32;
corn, 1; oats, 1; barley, 1. Weekly
MUlemeut of grain in store here and at '

Wcat£SuperJor, Saturday, shows' to"*il-I

aiSSTOrorerfi?^'"? S?'™?-^? of *|*
109,406 oil during wetk; corn in s'.oieri

:2,931 bu-'c-He, 559,c*?5 bu"; • rye "-3,808 bu'-
"barley, 84,607 011; flaxseed, 26.93S bu,

;7 V:Kew ifork Produce. ..
New York, Jan. 14.—Flcur — Re-

ceipts, 16.700; bbls; * exports, 9,100 bbls;
sales, 13,270 pkgs; steady; good grades
are firmlyheld and supplies are getting
small; winter straights firm, and the
demand has lately run a good deal to
spring patents, Southern flour dull.
Rye flour firm; 3ales, 303 bbl.**. Buck-
wheat" flour dull at ?1.70@1.80. Buck-
wheat dull; 52@G0c. -Cornmeal steady;
sales, 2,030 sacks. Kye nominal. Bar-
ley nominal. Barley malt nominal.
Wheat — Receipts, 700 bu; exports,
40,000 - bu; sales, 42,390,000 liul
futures, , 10,000 bu spot; spot

C2%@63 7-lGcc, closed at G2%c; June
closed at 63>^c; July, 63 3-16@C3K<*.
closed at 63^c. Corn— Receipts, 14.300
bu; exports. 30,700 bii: sales, 275,000
bu futures, 9,000 bu spot; spot dull;
No. 2, 52)s"c; steamer mixed, 50c ele-
vator, . So^c delivered; options were,
firmer at first on local covering, but
speedily lost the advance, declining on
larger car-lot estimates and closing at
Jtf@Jj'cnet decline; January closed at^-
-51%c; February, blJi@o2}{c, closed hit
5l>8 May, 512*i@52-^c, closed Ut.
51%e. Oats— Receipts,s. exports, H
200 bu; sales, 20,000 bu futures, 99,000
bu spot: spot steady; No. 2 oats, 3lJ^@
34?f-*c; No. 2 delivered. 85^c; No. 3 oats,

33%c; No. 2 white, 37}^c; No. 3 white,
86%?; track white, western and state,
o8(u;4l7'c; options dull and easier, with
wheat and corn closing at }{cnet loss;
January closed at 34e; February closed
at 34''-''c; May, 34j£@3oc; closed at 34%cJ
Hay dull. ; Hops quiet. Hides firm..
Leather quiet, but steady; hemlock
sole, Buenos Ayres, light to heavy-
weights, 14(a;17c. Wool and beef
quiet. Cut meats steady. Lard steady,
dull; No. 2 . red. . store, and elevator.
Gl%c; afloat. 03)* c; f.o. b., G3%c; So. I.
northern, 71>.-{c delivered; No. 1 hard,
72^-jC delivered; options opened firmer
on. foreign buying and steady cables.but
very soon turned weaker and remained
so all day, traders liquidating under
dull, late cables.a big increase in the
amount on passage, a small decrease in
the English .visible and an absence of
outside orders, closed at %@%o net de-
cline: sales included No. 2 red, January
closed at GlKc: February closed Ol^c;
March, ..62^(^62^c, closed G2kc; May
Western :steam closed at $7.20 uom-
nal; city at 6.62>'*(a<6.75;5a1e5,'200 tierces,
option sales; January closed at $7/20
nominal; May,"; $7.40 nominal; refined
steady; continent, **7.70; S. A. $B;com-
pound, 15.50. Pork steady, sales, 200
barrels. Butter dull; \ state creamery,
16@23>-fe. Cheese dull. Eggs firm;
state and Pennsylvania, 22>^@23c; ice
house, "- 17(<-?19; .Western rresh. 22c;
Southern. 2O@2ij.3C. Potatoes steady;
Jersey, **1.12@.?1. 02; New York, $1 50"@
$2. Tallow null and easier; city, $2 per
package. 4)^(S4 /

5

-'
c; country, (packages

free), 4^4% c.

London Financial.
New York,: Jan. 14. — Tiie Evening

Post's London cablegram: The settle-
ment today disclosed : a fairly large ac-
count, except in Americans. Money
was plenty, and cOn tangoes onAmericans
about 2 per cent. :.*. The markets were
good and healthy, consols still soaring..
Speculation was also active. Amer-
icans 'after dullness spurted after hours,
closing goou.b.it it is a reflection of your
side. Flutters in India exchange cause
disquiet, although trade is slow and
low values are the principal causes. ~

Rumors that Japan will adopt tlitf-1
gold standarO are not believed in the
best quarters, but there is enough un-
certainty to ' depress silver and ex-
change. *; "'."..!- : a

'\u25a0 -\u25a0' Milwaukee. ,-n

Milwaukee. Wis., Jan. 14. —Flour
firmly held. Wheat weak; No. 2spring.-
58c; No. 1 northern, V>l)ic; May, 59K&*i
Corn lower; No. 3, 44^ Oats steady;
No. 3, white. 31}oC. Barley firm and
higher; No. 2, 54,-^c; sample, 52@55%c7
Ryo firm; No. 1, 50}.*'c. Provisions
steady. Pork, $11.50. Lard, $6.90. ;*

Liverpool. -^Liverpool. Jan. 14.—Wheat— Spot .
steady; demand poor; N0.2 red- win-
ter, 4s 91-jd; No. 2 red spring,' 53 s>£d"
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s sd; No. 1 CalU
fornia, 5s 2.1; futures opened; steady,
and unchanged from Saturday's closing
quotation, and closed firm and un-
changed; business about equally dis-
tributed; January,* 4s 9d; February, 4s
10d; March, 4s 10?iJ; April, 4s lid;
May, 4s 11.-4'd; June, 4s ll^jil.* Corn-
Spot steady; American; mixed, new,
453% d; futures opened firm and un-
changed from Saturday's closing quo-
tations; closed firm,'- with near posi-
unchanged to %d higher; distant
positions, /i (tt> Jod : higher; busi-
ness heaviest on early positions; Janu-
uarv. 452% d; February, 4s 3d; March,
453>4'd; April, 43 3*^o; May, 4s 33*f*d;
June, 4s 3}od. ;j Flour firm; demand
moderate; St. Louis fancy winter, os 9d.

ERNST^ & co.
Investment Bankers.

Dealers in First-Class Bond's Bank
Stocks and. Coiumcreial Papers.

Money to Loan in Large Amounts
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 OFFICES-*-*—

Germ la dank Bldg., -And Temple Court
St. haul. . '."\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-Minneapolis.

SCIAt.

Ren York.
New York, Jan. .14.—The week

opened on the stock exchange with an
irregular market, and the tone of spec-
ulation was unsettled throughout the
greater portion of the day. There was
very heavy trading in Chicago Gas, the
transactions in which were one-third of
the total sales. At the opening free of-
ferings of the stock were made, and a
sharp break was made in the early deal-
ings of 2% per cent, ex-dividend of 17
per cent. The selling was credited to
Inside interests in the main, but the
bears put out some fresh lines, and re-
ports of complications in the annual
meeting, called for today in Chicago,
which rendered necessary an adjo um-
ment without electing directors.

At the lower figures there was some
covering of short contracts, which
caused a recovery of 1 per cent, of
which % cent was lost in the final
dealings, making the loss on the day
2)-7 per cent. Sugar came next in order
of activity, but moved within very much*
narrower limits. Opening at an advance'
of A Der cent, the shares quickly de-
clined 1% on a -report that the annual
report had bepn made up and was an
unfavorable statement. The depresioir; j
was but temporary, and, 011 good buy-

iuc induced by iho lower figures, air

improvement of \% per cent was re*-*;
corded with a reaction of '-, at the close;
making a gain of '.. per cent on Satur-
day's last sales. Distilling was among*;

the most firmly held stocks traded in, '•'
selling .'-up % in the morning and-.
losing only %of the gain. Of the gran- ;
tret* slocks St. Paul alone showed any :

*
activity, but there was moderate buy-"?!
iug of the other shares of the group' j'
on Chicago orders. They fluctuated-
within a range of %@% per cent, St:'-
Paul closing unchanged on the day and ;

RocK Island li and Burlington &North-
western l*s higher. After an opening
loss of 3-3 Louisville & Nashville rose
I'-* tos4Kon reported increase in earn*.

ings. reacting % at the close. 7,
Tho trading in the rest of the list was

light and the movement of prices .was,
with some few exceptions, unimportant,
but the general trend was toward high-
er figures, and in most cases the closing
figures showing gains on the day, the
more material of which are: Illinois
Central, 3 per cent; Southern preferred,

1, and Kansas & Texas and Minneapo-
lis & St. Louis preferred. %. Toledo &
Onio Central lost 5 per cent, and do pre-
ferred 2 on the day. r - - •-

• The bond market was dull, but in the
main firm. The aggregate of sales was

$•\u25a037,600, and the changes of note are:
Advances— Central Georgia ss, 4%;

Tennessee Coal firsts. Tennessee di-
-1 vision, 4; Milwaukee, Lake Shore 7&

Western firsts, Ashland division, 2%;
C.ncinnati, Indianapolis, ; St. Louis &-
Orrrcm*?? !-\u25a0 an'l Michigan! Central 53 of
iuai_ a --*•_ -."-— - . ! . .... §****i.

bee-Hues — Wheeling & Lake Erie
firsts and S Susquehanna. .&.,Western,
sc c:>n'dß, 3 per cent; Colorado Midland
firsts, 2. '7, 777 "" ' '" :.-"•"

f The Total Sales of Stocks Today '

were 102,457 shares, including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 3:1.400; Burlington, >. 3.800;.
Chicairo Gas, 56,200; Delaware & Hud-
sou, 3.500; Distilling & Cattle Feed,
11,000; Louisville & Nashville, 5,600;
Manhattan, 53.100; Northwest. 31,800;
Rock Island, 4,203: Reading, 4,100; St.
Paul, .7,300. \u25a0 . V.'*^-; '.*-'? v

MICHAEL DORAS. ' JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & CO.,
. Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.
Closinc Stock*-.— West.

Atchison % U.P., Denver &G. i.%
"Waams Express. .l4l Northwestern ot%
Alton & Terre H. *"5"/2 do pfd 143

\u2666do pfd 198 N. Y. Central.... OIK
/toa'can Express.! It N. Y. &N. E... 'i'.VS
Baltimore &Ohio 6-*"*4 Ontario & West., 15%
Canadian Pacific. ."i.-.V; Oregon 1mp.. ../. 11

-'Canada Southern 43 Oregon Nay. ll'£
Ventral Pacific... 18% O. S. L. &U. J".. 5 "4

"Chei*. A: Onio. ... 171** Pacific Mail .... 2-*A
Chicago.*- Alton..l4(i*4 P.. D. ifc E..„ . .. "iVi
C..11. & Q, "IV-"Pittsburg 157
Chicago Gas.. .. 7'JVi Pullman Palace. .ls4
CousolidntcdGas. l3ol2 .Rending. 13
C..C.,C. & St. L.. 38 Richmond Ter... UVi
Colorado C. &1.. 7 do pfd .:...'..-. 20
.Cotton Oil Certs. 23 Rio G. Western.. lt%
Del & Hudson.. l3l*4 do pfd ........ 43
Del. .hack. & W..1601-2 Rock 151and..... 03
D. & It. G. pfd... 341* St. Pau1.......... 5C%
Dis. &C. F. Co.. HVs do pfd... .....117
Erie 10 St. P. & Omaha.. 33

*do pfd 2i*A do pfd.. .....110
Fort Wayne 157 Southern Pacific. 17%
Gt. North, pfd. . .103 Sugar Refinery.?. 'JO 1-'"*
C. & li. 1. pfd.... 93 Term. 1 oal&Iron 15%
Hocking Valley 17 Texas Pacific... 9*4
\u2666Illinois Central. 87 Toi. &O. C. pfd. . 7
Si.Paul &Duluth 20 "'•\u25a0i-*:jPacific... 11-A
Kan. &Tex. Did. 22&S I. S. Ex; rc»#. .. 43
LakeErie&West. 15% Wabash.St.L.Al'. GVs

do pfd. ...". 71 do pfd.:.:.. .14
Lake Shore 137 • Wells-Fa Ex .105
Lead Trust: ..... 31% Western Union.. 67%
Louis. & Nash .. . 54"**> Wheeling &L.E. 10
Louisville & N.A. 7^ do pfd 39%

'-.Manhattan Con..lCs*A M. & St. L: ..... 28
*Mem. -J-c.harls'n 10- D. i R.G. .. .... HIV2
Michigan Cent.... 9."> General Electric. olVs

' Missouri Pacific. . *!4% National Linseed lbI*'1*'
Mobile & 0hi0.. .. I6l*. col. Fuel & Iron. 2S-.2
\u2666Nash, -ft Chatt... (55 do pfd 70 "-Nat. Cordage. ... 7 11. &T. Central.. ~£%

do pfd IG"***T01.,A.A.&N.M.. 2-A
N. 3. Central IK*"".* 1.. St. L. &K. C. H**
N.&W. pfd IhU do pfd 0*
North Am. Co l&fe Tobacco ..". PSV2
Northern Pacific. 3% do pfd 118

do pfd 17V** ..*., ; _.
"Bid.

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money ou Improved Property la St.
Paul and Minneapolis ;

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Presi Bldi,. -Reeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS

fSOIUiK.

U. S-.srej*... . .117 *D. & it. G. 45... 6W2
, do do coup...:. 117 - Erie seconds 1.31,2

ao4re;- 113 G.H.iS: S.A. ts... 98VS
do do coup 113 do do 75. ....101

*do 25reg...... 97 li.& Tex. c*. .*s...lo:u*-
\u2666Pacific 0f. '9.>.100 do* do C5.:..102i:>

Class A 102 M.,K.& T.first4s. 81%
Mci do B 104 do second 4s*. 48
*do do C 93 "Mutual Union Gslll
*ao Currency.... 93 X.J.C.Gen.Js. .. 112%

.*.La.N.Consols,4s. 02M* N. P. Ists. ......114
\u2666Missouri 100 do -. 2d5.. .-.. .. 891.2
N. C.Cs 12) N. W.con... 143

do 4s ....100 . *doS.F.deb.ss.lo9
•Term, new set. Cb 81 R. G: W. Ists.... 68
"So do 55.. .100 -t P. consols 125%
*ao old (is 60 do C.&P.W.Ss.

Va. Centuries. •••59*'s St L.&l.M.Gen.ns 79:. do def 12% '.!,.&S.F. Gen. 102!2
Atchison 4s .04% T. P. firsts 86Vs

' do second "A". ISVi do ".ds .25
..Canada So. 2ds. .100 U. P. Ists of '96.. 104*8
C.P.lstsof •95....100V2 West Shore 4s. ..10l"*'8

\u2666P.. & R. C. 75.. .115

B*lßid.

MONEY' TO LOAN
7n ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
FAVORABLE TERHS _—

E. W. PEET & SON
--' Manhattan Bui Idin

Hew York Itloiicj*.
New Yohk, Jan. 14.—Money on call

easy at 114 per cent; last loan. 17;
closed at lA Der cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, ~2%(s,\)i percent. Sterling
exchange firm, with actual business
in bankers' bills at **4.88K@4189 for
demand, and at ?4.87;--'<a4.B') for sixty
days; posted rates, $4.53>-2'(54.89 and
4.8'J^@4.90. Commercial bills, f54.86.-s**;®
4.87. \u25a0• .\u25a0•"• \u25a0--•'.. '" "-;\u25a0'\u25a0'"*•

These Cict'ticns .Fumis
:

'jj

Jameson, Hevener
& CO., 7

*-iV*lI«*L.I"S.il,J.* .
Hay, Feed, Flour ani Scads

-r?.-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ST. *PA.XJ3Ii. 7: -^
St. Paul Grain -Market:?-;

Wheat— No. i hard . . .:. :':.. . . . . . .60(561c
Wheat— No. 1 northern 593*@GOc
Wheat— No. 2 northern ...... ..57@58c
Corn-No. 3 .;..... 47@47Kc
Corn— No. 3 yellow .... ...... 47(«'4Sc
Oats— B white :........ 30K@3lc
Oats-No. 3 29Ji(c$30c
Barley.. .'..........;....:'.. 44@46c

Rye— No. 2. . . . . . .45>$;@46c
F10ur— Patent ................ 20(^3.50
Flour -Straight .*f*'.9o(^3.lo
Flour— Bakers' ..;;.. S*.*@2.io
Flour— : *|2.80@2.60
Buckwheat Hour ?4.5U@5.50
Cornmeal— Bolted **24@29

Cornmeal— Coarse ?15.5C(^19
Ground Feed— No. i:.....;....515.5'J@10
Ground Feed-No. 2 *t-18.50(^18
Ground Feed -No. 3 SlS.so<ftfl«>
Bran-Bulk $11.50@1<;
Shorts— Bulk ..:..... 513.5!)
Hay-No. 1 upland prairie. .....55665.50
Hay— No. 2 upland prairie $7.50@3
Hay—No. 1 wild f7@7.50
Hay—No. 1 timothy .."5l0.5t)(fl&ll

Timothy seed, per bu. "*2.20@2.50
Clover .....". . .§5.20@5.40
Straw ... ...:... -?4@5

St. Paul Produce.
Butter— Fancy separator, 23@24c; ex-

tra creamery. 21@22c; first creamery, 10
@17c; second creamery, 14@l.">c; fancy

dairy, 18@19c; first dairy, 15@10c* sec-
ond dairy, 13(<tl4c; fancy roll and print,

.15@lGc; "common roll and print. I0@llc;
s packing stock. S@9c; grease, 4@

,
5c.

Cheese Full cream, ll@ll%c: pri-
most, s><j@Cc; brick cheese, IG(aI2J-oc;

burger cheese, 10((?10Xc; Voun*-
Auierica, ll}-;@l2c; Swiss, 12@14c;
skims, 5@5%c.

"EjtKS—Fresh, cases included, lß)^@l9c;
fresh, cases returned, IS@lS}-*c; storage,
re@isc. ' :-"- ' \u25a0*-;-.:.•
—Pressed Poultry— 7'.*'@S> : 'c;

";chk:ke!is, i\}7&'il-A'i hens, o(ji!7c; ducks,
B@9c; geesei's^c. " 77-'..',^

Vegetables— Onions, green, per doz.,
20@25c; onions, Minnesota, bu,'4s@sUc;
0,1!h- us, white, bu. 80^r90c; : radishes,

\wt doz, 35@40c; cauliflower, per doz,
*fi.*7s@2: cabbage, doz. 75c@j51; beets,

-de*, 50@69c: parsnips, bu, 50@60c; cel-
ery, do/., 25@30c; celery, noma grown,

''S}(^'S',c; lettuce, doz. 20@2.*ic; ruta-
bai-as. bu. 40@45c; cucumbers, doz, •?l(flg
1.20; spinach, bu, 75c@-Jl; tomatoes,
home-grown, per 11), 20(«;25c.

Dressed Meats -Mutton, packinghouse
stock, 4}.<@."ic: mutton, country, 4)-a'c*

\u25a0 veal, fancy, s@Gc; veal, medium, '6(g)
lamb, country, 4<s*

Pork, Beef, Hams. llides.Etc— Hides,
steer. Eretn, per lb, 4@-iJ.-'c; cow, green,
,3@3"-3c; calf, green; 7c; steer, salt. 4}4@
sc; cow, salt, 3.HY§4c: pelts. 15@60c;
wool, washed, 13(<xl4c; wool, unwashed,
y@llc: tallow. 4@4,*<'c; pork, mess,
**13.50@14; beef, mess. **3.50@y; , bacon,
$10.50(0)11; hams,**ll@ll.so; hams.picnic,
*57.50@8; dried beef, 9>-r@llc; lard. $7.50
@S; hops, 10@12c.

Orantres— Mediterranean sweets, *"3.50
(til; Floridas. $3.75@4.25; Mexican, 13.23
m. -A7V~: „ ,

=1 'Lemons— Extra fancy, $4.50@3; fancy.
; $3.75@4. '

,-.

Bananas— Port Limo ns, J175(a2; Hon

duras No. 1, f1.75@2; Honduras, No. 2, !
$1.25(31.50; co'coaniils, per 100, $4@4.50. |

*T California Fruits — Fears. Bait- 1
letts, per [>ox, "tl-7.*>M25T p**-***•**•*. Win- I
lei .\u25a0.<... .5, «iiw«w.M; pe»-b, Jjeurle,
#1.75*32.60: pens. Vicars, $1.50@1.75.
•Berries-Cranberries, B. &B. *10.50@

11; cranberries. Cape Cod, $11.50.@12.
Grapes— Muscats, crate, $1.50: Em-

peror, $1.40; Concord, basket, 17@20c;
Malaga, bbl, $8.50@9.50; Catawba, bas-
ket, 17@lSc. '

Apples— Fancy stand, bbl. $3.50@4;
fancy. $3.25@3.75; standard, 52.50@2.75;
fair, $2.25@2.50; California Bellflower,
bu box, $1.75®2. 7-,*7"-.-.

Potatoes— Minnesota, bu, 40@45c;
-Western, per 100 lbs. 80c@fl; Bur-
banks. 100 1b?,95c(g51.05; sweet Jerseys,
per bbl, $2.50@3; sweet Illinois, per bbi,
$2.25(^2.50.

Dried Fruit— Apples, evaporated, per I
lb, 6@9c; peaches, peeled, 15@16c; j
peaches, unpeeled, 7@9c: pears, 6@loc:
apricots, 8@10c; raspberries. 22@23c;
blackbeiries. 7@7s*'c ;prunes, Calitornia
French, s@9c.

Game and Fish— Jack rabbits, doz,
?1.50@2; small Hrabbits. doz, 75c@*l;
jacksnine, $1@1.75, ducks, mallard, doz'
52.75(23; ducks, teal, doz. $1.25@1.50;
ducks, common, doz, $1; black bass, 9@
10c; pickerel, 4(^sc; croppies,
3c. 77"

Iflinneapolls Market***.
Receipts of wheat were lisrht. There

was a (rood demand. Millers and ele-
vator companies in thu market. Not
much done in wheat to arrive. No. 1
northern sold mostly at which was
about the May price. Other grades
were in small supyly and no trouble ex-
perienced in selling unless prices were
held too high. Smutty wheat is doing
a little better. Not much wheat of this
kind is coming.

Kales of cash wheat were on the basis
of delivered, unless specified.

Cash sales today, by sample and other-
wise, included the following:

Wheat to go out brings Ho premium
because that amount is saved in switch-
in^.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard. 2
cars. Ole; No. 1 northern, 2 cars, to ar-
rive. 003ic: No. 1northern, so cars, GOj^c;
No. 1 northern, 6 cars, 003<c; No. 1
northern, 2 cars, 00c; No. 2 northern,
1 car, 59c; No. 2 northern, 1 car, 597 c;
No. 2 northern, stack stained. 1 car,
585-iC; No. 2 northern. 1 car, 59%c; re-
jected. 2 lbs off, 3 cars, 57c; rejected,
•"lbs oil', 2 cars, 55.7c; rejected, 1 ib off,
stack stained. 2 car**, 57c; rejected, Ilb
off, 2 cars,, 57c: rejected, 1 lb off, 1
car, 57><c; ear corn. 1 car, 40)4'c; ear
corn, part car, 40c: 3 corn, 1 car, 4y)^'c;
No. 4 corn, 1 car. 40.!-., c; No. 3 oats, 0
cars, 29%c; No. 3 oats, mixed, 1 car,
28c: No. 3 oats, white, 0 cars, 30c; No. 3
oats, white, 1 car, 29%c; No. 3 oats, 1
car. 29.c; No. 3 oat.**, white, o. t., 1car,
29%c; No. 3 oats, o. t., 1 car. 29$*,c; No.
4 barley, 50 lb*-, 2 cars,4Sc; No. 4 oarley,
50 lbs, 1 car, 47c; sample barley, to ar-
rive, 1 car, 4Sc; sample barley.to arrive,
1 car, 49c; wheat screenings, 2 cars,
§12.75; barley screenings, choice. 1 car,
$16.50; No. 2rye, 1 car, 40'^c; flax, re-
jected, 1 car, $1.25; flax, "rejected, 00
sacks, $1.30.

Exchange*
Chicago, Jan. 14. — Clearings, $16.-

--222.Money, 4@4K par cent on call;
5(<"06 on time. New York exchange, 0(;c
premium. Sterling commercial, $4.87@ |
4.88.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards. South St. Paul,Min*i

Chicago .Lire Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 14.—Hogs— Receipts

today, 40.000; official Saturday. 20.426;
shipments, 5.444; left over, 3,500; light,
$3.95@4.55; mixed, $4.20@4.65; rough
packing, $4.10@@4.25. Cattle— Receipts,
17.000; quiet, barely steady. Sheep-
Receipts. 18,000; slow and s@loc lower.

Notice ofAsaiisnee's Sale.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP
Ramsey— court, Second Judicial

District.
In the matter of the assignment of Warren
'Carpenter, insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, as the Assignee of the above-named
insolvent, pursuant to an order of said Court
herein, will receive open bids for the sale of
the following-described property belonging
to said insolvent estate, at the office of said
Assignee at No. 102 East Fourth street, in
the city of st. Paul, in said Ramsey county,
on Wednesday, the btlfday of February, 1885, .
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, and
will then and there sell said property, or any
part thereof, to the person or persons mak-
ing the highest and best bid therefor, subject
to the further and subsequent order of said
Court.

First— Certain real estate situated in the
cityof St. Paul, in said county, and described
as follows, to-wit: Lots 8 to 12, inclusive, of
Block One (1); Lots 8, l), 10, 15, It*and 1? of
Block Two ("•): Lots 8. 9. lOof Block Three
(3); Lots 1 io It) of Block Five (;*>); Lots 1,
*-', 3, 4, 5, ti, \u25a0.'9, *\u25a0"*, 40. 41 and 42, and undivided
half ofLots 9, 10, 15 and It* of Block seven
(7), all ofRidgewood Park Addition to St.
Paul.

Also Lots 1, 2 and "1 of Block One (1 : Lots
1, 4. '), 6, 7, S, 9 of Block T.vo (*.'), and Lois 1
to 8, inclusive, of Block Three (3), all in Car-
penter's Rearrangement of Part of Ridge-
wood Park Addition to St. Paul.

Also South 93 feet of Lots 1 snd 2 of Block
Four (I) of Terrace Park Addition to St.
Paul. '"

'•
"\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Also Lots 9to 22, inclusive, of KidJ's Re-
arrangement of Block six (ti)of llaidemau's
Addition to St. Paul.

Also undivided V2.of Lots 3\ 91, 22 of
Block Two ('), of Bryant Park Addition No.
3: and ihe undivided 13 of Lot*" of Block
Two (2) of Searle's Addition to St. Paul.

Second— The following property in Duluth,
Minnesota: Undivided Vi ofLots 105 and 211,
Lake Avenue Adlition to Upper Duluth. and
Lot 103 of .Minnesota Avenue Addition to Up-
per Duluth.

Also the following property in Mandan,
North Dakota. 10 wit: Lot (i and South 15
feet of Lot sof Block Sixteen ; Lot 9, Mock
41; undivided M of Lots 4 and 5 of Block 14;
undivided ts ot Lots 4, 5 and 13ofBlock Kiev-
en (11); Lots 9, 12 ana 10 of Block Eight (S),
all In the original Plat ot Maudan.

Also the undivided 1/2 of Lot 1 of Block
Ninety (90); undivided Vi of W. V* of Lots 7
and 8 of Block 83, and Lot 1, Block 01, all in
Northern Pacific Addition to Mandan.

Also undivided U of Lot 14 of Block One
(1), and undivided ti of Block 13of Ger-
rard's Addition to Mandan.

Third— The following unplatted property
situated in the state of North Dakota, to wit:
End -A of S. E. Vi and W. *.•* of W. '.'2 of Sec.
22, T. 139, It. 81; undivided 1.2 of N. i*>of N.
E. *£ Sec. 27. T. 139, 11. 81, and undivided 14
of that part of S. *•* of S. V2of S. E. U of Sec.
27, T. 13', R. 81, which is west cf Oerrard's
Addition to Muudan ; and undivided 13 of S.
1,2 of Sec. 33, T. 140. It. 93: also a claim
against M. C. Morton for the sum of $b5.

\u25a0 Notice is further given that all of said real
estate is incumbered by taxes, aud that all of
itis further incumbered by mortgage, except
the above-described property situated in Du-
luth, Lots 7 and ß of Block 2 of Carpenter's
Rearrangement of Part of Ridge wood Park.
St. Paul, and the undivded *!) of said Lot 3
ofBlock 2 of Searle's Add. to St. Paul; and
that raid property willbe .'old as aforesaid,
subject to such" t:ixes aud mortgages, and
subject to auy incumbrance which may be
thereon.

Dated January 15th, 189.**).

BENJAMIN F. WRIGHT, Assignee.
James E. Trash, Attorney for Assignee.

soo Lris-nE,
Sr.PAVIi lISIO"V i)"'*''>r.

If-iilyas folio****--: . Lear-*.
Boston, Montreal aud New Eng-

laud points 5:43 p. -a.
Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa-

cific coast points 9:0.") a m.
For lurther information and time of local

anus call at ticket office or consult folder.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
'trains leave Union Depot. City

Office. 304 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
ephone. 150. . '\u25a0""\u25a0"'
\u2666Daily. tDaily Ex. Sun. Leave. Arrive.
Chicago. T>ul>!i<tue XisluK-c. *,':3O pm
Chicago, Dubuque, Kan-*. +(\u0084flft flnli.n.-Tn nm
wis City St. Joseph. Lies- IS*"Xanl 7-*',.. pra
Moines, .Marshall town. - J *' '•» T>W| *< -33 am
Dodge Center Local. .. *3*35 pml*lo:U am

\u25a0r*-~^-~. M^,,llJ*jfl LeaTes Union Depot for *
;£***-*2<?[j33s***§^at n-'caB0 i St. Louis and
'B '•' iT*TlT imbTiFibl down-river point 3 7:30

'•aMH*-i||tLS|l||i» a* m
'>

ArriTea from Chi-
'"S^S^w^cl^^^^l cago *":8° P- -*••* escf P t

'$&&!rmr°^ Sunday. Leaves Union
irS-tll ijiljIJ Ui£v3' Depot for Chicago and St.
'^^A*^!ft|*?^se»i Louis 7:40 p. m; Arrives
IB&^tigts*tai^S*e3*g| from same points 7:45 a.m.

daily.

THE GLOBE BUILDING,

iSliMj^ IB ffirl linJ!

r Xf|T#»^^^?^J*^>^^ *

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
ENQUIRE ATr=rr-r=r *

Taylor s Renting Agency
Room 16, Globs. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

iH THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS |gj]
MUMBERS 17, 18, 19 and 20 have beer, added to

'" this popular series. Mail orders for all or
any part of this work will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Twenty parts, each part complete in itself. 10

cents each (no stamps).

pi GLOBE ART DEPARTMENT. jjj

HONDURAS i-[j|goj.B NATIONAL
(Pr.tontirplicclfcr.)

HONDURAS NATIONAL
E. J. DemarAt, President, Successor to the late Paul Conrad. Obligations lion-

ored and orders' attended to. Address,

E. J. DEMAREST, Puerto Cortex, Honduras, C. A.,

Care Central America Express,
PORT TAMPA CITY,

Send by Express. Do not use the Mail. - '.flobipa.

FIND YOUR FORTUNE IN LUCKY
Investment Bonds Guaranteed by tha •*•****. .l

_
J™^ &VIIf-*» Q'f\

Santo Domingo Guarantee Co. ©DllLU UVUUU&V
. -,'„ ,i a™ mnn-hlv iiml are fi.f'Ol Bonds paid monthly. nggregatins

nafableTnnu -fswS3»"«l£ of *M»" »/« Subscription lees, Si i. $-. ft 9LSJ
ur, 31','JOJ, snow. etc. I! *" ~'0 *

Apply to Local Aeenti*", or Address

ANTONIO MORA, City of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

THE "SAINT, . PAUL DAILY GLOBS: TUESDAY MORMNG. JANUARY 15, JSOS,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining car Line to Fargo,. Winnipeg,"

Helena. Biilte nnd the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- "*al j, paul
cine Coast Trains. JVC | j\rr-

Pacific Ma.: (Daily) for Fargo, .
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena, I

_
i

Butte, Missoula, Spokane, la- 4:lo <:''i"* |
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily)for Fergus Kails, Wahpe-
ton, Crookston. Grand Forks . - - _ _

J
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead -5:00 ,:" >
ana Fargo p.m. "•

m.
Fargo Local (Daily except Sun* I

day) for St. Cloud, Draincrd 9:0015*03 ;
and Fnrgo. .:'-.:..'.'." -•"•••-

\u25a0••\u25a0-"• P- m- j
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul j

nnd Grand Forks. Grafton, Winnipeg, Per* .
gus Falls. Wahpeton and Fargo. I

Pullman First-Class and Tcnrist Sleeper, •

also Free Colonist Sleepers are run daily on |
through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, Bast |
Third Street. St. Paul.

Chicago *Kiln*ankcr& St.Panl RK |
Le.— St. Paul— Ar

Chicago "Day" Express.. Iti:os am *.0:4". pm .
Chicago ••Atlantic*' Ex.. *J:j3 pm *11:35 am !
Chicago "Fast Mail" *«:3"> urn *.':C> pm j
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim *i:llpm *7:50 am i
Chicago via Dubuque.... tl:10 pm +10:.*.*) am
Dubuque viaLa Crosse.. IS:*"*) am +10:1*. pm
St. Louis &Kansas City.. *3:3*> am *o:i> pm
Milbank and Wav t8:10-ani +<*:*D ).m
Milbank and Aberdeen.. *3:l*> pm *\u25a0-< :4-> am

*D'lv. tEx. Sun. JEx. Sat. «Ex. Mon.
For full information call at ticket oflice.

i

« Trains leaveSt.Paul 12:3 cp. m. and 6:35 p. m. daily
for Milwaukee, Chicago

and intermediate points.
Arrive from Chicago 8:25
a. aiut3:is p. in. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket office,
164 East Third Street.

Thro' Trains LvUnion Depot. -Daily. tE>: Sua
Chicago Milwaukee-*B:oOain '6:25pm **8:10pm
Sioux City, Omaha, Kan City-lrt:lOam *7*sspin
Duluth, The Superiors— llo:ss am *11:00
Ashland— +lo:ss am Mankato Local-t5:05 prrf
New TicketOffice-Robert ft oth Su. 'Phone 421

—
GREAT NORTHERN RY

Tickets: Ut) B. Third St. r.nd Liiion Depot.

la ye. St. Paul Union Depot. Aiuttvs:

Willmar. Morris. Browns
bS:O3 am ..Val. ami Breckinridge., b 7:00

Fergus Fall*. Fargo, G"d
IS am Porks .. b e :o3pm

Disco, Clearwater and St.
b3:3opm Cloud bll:s**nm
b3:3*lpm Anoka, .->:. Cloud. Willmar bill :\u25a0">.'\u25a0;\u25a0,

bt :3opm .Exeelsiorft Hutchinson. bll:jjam
tlireckinridge," Fargo.

C:3opm ...Grafton. Winnipeg.... i 7:3oam,
tAuoka, St. Cloud, Ferg.
Falls. Crookston, Grand
Forks. Helena.Buttc. An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle.

a7*'."*pm Pacific Coast a 7:13 am
-Sam Soo Falls, Yankton. S. City b 7:o*>pn*

! . . . — •%
a. Daily; b, Except Sunday: iDining and

Buffet Cars, Palace Sleepers. Tonrlst Can.
Baa-sera Iflliiiie-iotaBallwaj-

Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Dulutn without change of car*.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars In the West.

Leave. St Paul Union Depot. Arriv*

West Superior and Duluth,
I*o3 i m ...Daily Except Sunday.... ':>3 p**"


